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Mr. James w. Nichols 
Fidelity Enterprise 
Box 1739 
Abilene , Texas 
Dear James: 
February 17, 1964 
I have appr ciated nothing more than your recent letter 
of congratulations . You cannot know how much it m ant to have 
you advise and warn me of the great responsibility which re~t 
upon all servants of God. It is my sincere wish and d ire 
that you will feel free to offer any suggestion or criticism 
that you think is necessary from time to time in order to make 
my service mor effective in the Kinydom of God. 
I regret bing unabl ·o be with you during the ~bilen 
Christian College Lectures but send you and the Chronicle my 
best regards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated but no t signed . 
